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Herbert
FFA membership

“provides numerous
opportunities for
interaction with
new people, leader-
ship, and scholar-
ship,” noted four-
year Conococheague
member Herbert
Hoffeditz.

Herbert, 17, son
of Harold and Esther Hoffeditz, Merccrs-
burg, plans to attend Penn State to major in
ag engineering. Herbert has served as
chapterreporter andtreasurer and servesas
chapter president and county vice
president

Herbert has served on various commit-
tees, including savings and investments,
scholarship, and the commodity challenge
program. He won awards in farm business
management and a gold medal in state
public speaking.

Herbert has earned his Star Greenhand,
chapter, and county honors.

Shawn Elliot Hoffer
Shawn Elliot Hoffer, four-year

Bellwood-Antis FFA member, has served
as chapter chaplain, secretary, and student
adviser.

Shawn, 17, son ofKim and Cindy Hof-
fer, Bellwood, has servedon the following
committees: community service, coopera-
tion, public relations, scholarship, state
and national activities, and SAE. He
received a gold award in the area record
keeping contest, the county ag mechanics
contest, and received the chapter scholar-
ship award and the Star Greenhand.

Shawn has earned his Greenhand and
chapter degrees.

Scott Holland
Three-yearBellwood-Antis FFA mem-

ber Scott Holland plans to attend Penn
State to obtain a two-year degree in fish,
game, and wildlife management.

Scott, 18, son of Kathy McMasters,
Altoona,has served on the leadership,stale
and national, SAE, blood drive, flower
bulb sale, and citrus fruit sale committees.
He has participated in state land judging
and in the conservation district speaking
contest.

Scott has received a first in the county
conservation speaking contest, a third in
the area conservation speaking contest,
and seventh in the regionals. He received
his Star Chapter honor.

With Vision
ter, Annville, has served as chapter assis-
tant sentinel. Kurt plans to work on his
father’s dairy faint when he graduates
from high school and “own and operate
my own farm someday,’’ he noted.

He has completed a four-year project on
dairy cows and received awards in dairy
production. Kurt has earned his Green-
hand, chapter, and county degrees.

John R. Householder
Five-year West

Greene FFA mem-
ber John Househol- ,

der enjoys FFA
“because it gives I
me the chance to f
meet new people,
travel all over the
states, and learn
leadership and re-
sponsibility.”

John, 19, son of Robert and Roberta
Householder, Graysville, plans to attend
avaiation school. He has served as junior
vice president, sentinel, chaplain, and vice
president,

John has been involved on various com-
mittees, including Farm Show and ban-
quet. He has completed project work on
dairy and other work experience. He

received awards in record keeping and
dairy production andreceived his Green-
hand and chapter degrees.

Matthew Howard
“The thing that I like most aboutFFA is

getting to meet people from all over and
from all walks of life,” according to four-
year Albion FFA member Matthew
Howard.

Matthew, 17, son of Charles and Janet
Howard, East Springfield, has served as
chapter historian, vice president, reporter,
and president Matthew has served on the
FFA Activities Week committee. In addi-
tion, he has completed projects on dairy
farms.

Matthew was awarded the Star Green-
hand and Star Chapter Farmer and earned
his Greenland and chapter degrees.

Shawn Howard
Four-year Kennard Dale FFA member

Shawn Howard enjoyed meeting people,
going places, and going to contests.

Shawn Howard, 18, York, serves as
chapter sentinel. He has completed pro-
jects on market lambs, hogs, anbd sheep,
and has work experience on dairy. He
received awards onchapter leadership and
swine proficiency. Shawn has earned his
Greenhand and chapter degrees.
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To Receive Keystone Honor
Todd

enjoy meeting HHHHHHj
interacting with

other students who
are interested in
agriculture and
participating in 111
noted three-year
ManorFFA member ■■
Todd Huber.

Todd, 17, son of Wm flB&JBI
Nevin and Gail Huber, Lancaster, plans to
attendPenn State for agriculturalengineer-
ing. After graduation, he indicated he
wants to work for a machinery company,
designing and testing ag machinery.

Toddhas servedas chapter chaplain and
treasurer. He was involved with the sav-
ings and investments, Adopt-A-Highway,
ice cream social, and banquet setup com-
mittees. Hewonawards in public speaking
proficiency, poultry judging, and meat
judging.Heeamed his StarGreenhand and
Star Chapter Farmer honors.

EQUIPMENT

Preston Hoopes
‘ Tenjoy beingable to travel around and

meet other people,” according to four-
year Headwaters FFA member Preston
Hoopes.

Preston, 17, son of James and Sandra
Hoopes, Ulysses, has served as chapter
student adviser and treasurer. He also
served as chairman of the citrus
committee.

Preston plans to workon thefamily crop
farm. He completed projects on green
beans and carrots. He received a silver in
the state project bookcontest and a gold in
the state contest. Preston has received his
Greenhand, chapter, and Star Farmer
honors.

Kurt Hostetter
enjoy the acti-

we do and
the places we go in
FFA,” noted four-
year Northern Lcb-
anon FFA member
Kurt Hostetter. IHT4,,iiPB
“We get to sec '

new places. I also
increased my edu-
cation in agricul-
ture.”

Kurt, 17. son ofErnest and Gail Hostet-
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